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ColS011 on't Iteply 
To Watergate Qva:z 

By Latvrence Meyer 
Waslahligion Post_ataff Writer 

Former special presictematial, sources sa . 
counsel Charles W. Cols* in- 	The .oemmittee rejected the 
yoked, the Fifth Amendment immunity request after chief in refusing to answerques- committee counsel •Samuel 

yesterday at an Imo- 
Dash reportedly told members tonal closed, session of the 

Seimite select Watergate coinr  th# nothing in a 65-page state- 
mittee 	 nient prepared by Colson war-' 

ranted granting him immu-I 
munity. 

After being sworn, Colson 
was asked two questions by 
Dash. When asked the 'first 
question,-one source said, Col- , 
son remained silent for sev-. 
eral seconds before telling 
the committee, "I hate tol 
make this decision more than 
any one I ever had to make." 
C5,1son then refused to answer 
the question. Dash asked a 
second question, which Colson 
also refused to answer. Com4 
mittee Chairman Sam J. Ervin„ 
(D-N.C.) then reportedly asked; 
Colson 4 question designed tot 
establish that he would invoke) 
the Fifth Amendment in re4,  Therand jury, wlitch is in sponse to all questions. Colson 

vestigating, the September,! reportedly replied that he 
1071, break-in at the offices of would. 
Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist The questions which Colson 

 and other matters, has report- declined to answer were de- scribed as "standard" and not edly informed Colson that he particularlY significant by 
is a target of its investigation. themselves. Because of court Shapiro reportedly told the rulings regarding invocation committee that an indictment of the Fifth Amendment, wit-would be returnediwithin five nesses who, exercise their prix to 10 days, that the evidence ilege customarily refuse to an-! against Colson is "flimsy" and 
that after the indictment is re- swer all questions ,in order to 

avoid Waiving the privilege. 
I Ervin told reporters after 
the 21/2-hour session that Col-
son would not be called to tes-
tify when the hearings resume 
next Monday. Ervin told re-
porters that Colson insisted 
that "he was innocent of any 
wrongdoing." Ervin observed, 
"As-a lawyer, I must note that 
a mftn is entitled to plead the 
Fifth Amendment even if he is 
not ;guilty of any offense." 
	 Cplson declined to speak to 

WATERet+ ,From AI repOrters after the session. • 
yoke the Fifth Amendment P4or to , the recess of the 

hearings Aug. 7, Colson whose under existing circumstances. name had figured prominently 
Shapiro reportedly 'argued in the hearings, had been , 
that a stigma would attach it- more than eager to testify. As self to Colson if he were the committee prepared to re-
forced to invoke his constitu- sume the hearings two weeks ago, Colson still was appar-tional privilege. The commit- ently eager:. Sept. 11, the day 
tee rejected the plea for a de- before the committee met to 
lay and Shapiro's request for organize its second round of 
limited immunity from prose- hearings, 8hapiro reportedly 

testimony, 
met with Dash to tell him that, _ cution. for Colson's 	' 

Colso described by a 
source at Vae meeting as being 
"very torn ',17 this thing," in-
voked his copsititutional pro-
tection again* self-incrimina-
tion after his „lawyer, David 
Shapiro, was invuccessful in 

I persuading the committee to 
postpone the session until af-

; ter the second federal Water-
gate grand jury had returned 
indictments. 

Colson, once one of Plresident 
Nixon's closest advisers and 
well-known in Washington for 
his toughness, was described 
by a participant in the session 
as being subdued and "contrite" 
yesterday, xduring his appear-
ance before thecommittee. 

turned Colson would be free 
to testify if he were not -in-
dicted. ' 

After extensive discussion 
by the committee, with Sens. 
HoWard H. Baker Jr. (R-Tenn.) 
and Edward J. Gurney (R-Fla.) 
reportedly urging that Colson 
be granted a 10-day delay, the 
committee voted to compel 
Colson's testimony. 

Shapiro, 	according ' to 
sources, had told the commit-
tee that if Colson were forced 
to testify, he would have to in- 
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ormer White: 4;10w aide Charles Colson h den informed he 
was' 	jury tanget and to 
reqiies 	"delay in Colson's 
testimony. 

United  Press Internationa 

Colson leaves session with Senate Watergate panel, 
for E. Howard Hunt Jr. 

The agreement covers only 
the'Vt three days of the 
hearings, with ABC-S.V 
(W,M4L-TV,Channel 7) car*Y: 
ing:Afie hearings on Monday, 
NBC'TV (WRC-TV. Chan. 4) - 
carrYing pm on Tu 	nd 
CBS-TV ( OP T. 	annel 
91 on Wednesday)—. 

The tlfree national televi-
sion networks announced last 
night that they will resume,  
their live coverage ofo'`..the 
hearings on a rotating basis 
Mond- with the testimorky.of 
convicted Watergate conspira- 

 

 


